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FREE 12 Oz. 
Soft Drink

With This Coupon

Any $349 Dinner
Liver Grill Deep Fried Clams

Country Fried Steak Spaghetti tk Meatballs
Deep Fried Chicken

Sambo's
1045 Texas Ave. Expires Sept. 30

Must bring in Coupon for Special

Get Your Xerox Copies

at Northgate 
Above Farmer’s Market

We feature attractive, inexpensive 
KROY® lettering in several styles 
of print, perfect for posters, hand
bills, report covers, etc.

| Jobless 
benefits 

i decline
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The 
number of American workers 
receiving unemployment checks 
dropped by 260,800 to 4.1 mil
lion during the week ending 
Sept. 4, the Labor Department 
reported Thursday.

In the following week, which 
ended Sept. 11, new claims for 
benefits also dropped sharply, 
by 68,500 to 471,500.

A Labor Department spokes
man said the decline was ex
pected because the period is at a 
time when many persons return 
to school.

The Figures reflect unad
justed data showing the actual 
number of persons affected in 
the two categories. Unlike the 
monthly unemployment rate re
port, which is based on a survey 
of 60,000 households, the un
employment benefits report is 
based on the actual number of 
recipients or applicants.

The unadjusted figures 
showed 3,578,100 recipients 
under state unemployment 
programs; 24,900 federal em
ployees; 7,000 newly discharged 
veterans; 54,000 under a rail
road retirees program, and 
454,100 on extended unem
ployment benefits beyond the 
normal 26-week period.
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Baptist Church Conference Room.

TAMU RUGBY CLUB:A rugby match will be held | 
..... ;..... against Galveston Rugby Club at noon on the main drill \

field.

FOB CLUB :A plant sale will be held from 10a,in.to2p.m. \ 
a, ,he FOH greenhou^.

HII.LEL-JEWISH STUDENT CENTER:An informal 
discussion will be held with Rabbi Belgrade at 3 p.m. at

ill be held

IENT ASSOCIATION:A 
meeting will be held at I

the Jewish Student Center.
PRE-LAW SOCIETY:A mock LSAT will be held from8 

a.m. to noon in 108 HECC.

RANGE CLUB:Sheep dog trials will be held at 10a.m.at ■ 
the Range Area. Admission is $2 for adults and children " 
under 12 can enter free. BBQ and drinks are available. 
Directions: go to Easterwood Airport and follow signs.

PSI CHI:Holly Lumpkin from Crisis Hot Line will speakat 
a meeting in 402 Academic Building. For more informa
tion, contact Susan Hudson at 260-2286.

Sunday

H1LLEL - JEWISH STUDENT CENTER:It's the be- 1

Snning of the Jewish holiday Yota Kippur. .Services will ; 
: held at 8 p.m. in the Jewish Student Center. ,4

- -6- — UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN .An information class on :
uL-}EWISH STUDENT CENTER: A Shabbat “What is Lutheranism” will be held at 4 p.m., a fellowship ;

.. rt ji " « * • ™ . , i}j be held at 6 p.m. and an supper will be held at 6 p.m. and communion with Bible
shabbat will follow at 8 p.m. in the Jewish Student study will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the University Lutheran 1

er. Chapel at 315 N. College Main, College Station.
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ON THE DOUBLE
331 University 846-37SS

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-IO p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m -6 p.m.

IAN FELLOWSHIP:A 
ts will discuss word missions 

. in 510 Rudder.

ISTIAN FELLOWSHIP:A movie cal- 
th” will Ire shown at 8 p.m. in the First
------------------------—____

OCA APARTMENT COUNCIL WORKSHOPAll 
newly elected appanment presidents and other OCA 
committee chairman are required to attend a meeting 
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 308 Rudder.

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY:A dinner and fellow
ship will be held at 5:30 p.m. at the A&M Presbvterian 
Church.

Discount Hair uare 
For Men & Women
Now Open - Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Until 11:30 p.m. by appointment only 
Stylist for the 1981-82 Miss Texas A&M University Pageant. 
1210 Coulter 779-0100

NATO wargames conclude
United Press International

GAI BACH, West Germany — 
NATO wargames in Germany 
came to a close Thursday, and 
for dog soldiers who have been 
grinding up and down scenic 
central German hills for two

JEAN
KILBORN

weeks, “peace” can’t come a mo
ment too soon.

“The problem kicked off at 
midnight Sept. 13 and we’ve 
been going like hell ever since,” 
said Staff Sgt. Saint Houston, of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., whose 
armored cavalry platoon was 
hidden in woods overloooking 
the town of Uffenbach.

The maneuvers have taken 
their toll on the civil populace as 
well.

On Tuesday, near Kembach, 
two U.S. Army trucks crashed 
into a German house, killing two 
womep in thei^ garden.

Army officials report that by 
Sept. 17 — five days into the ex
ercise — and the latest date for 
which complete figures are 
available — there were seven 
deaths, 45 injuries and 1,921 
separate incidents of maneuver 
damage.

The action picked up Tues
day after a weekend lull in 
annual NATO maneuvers in 
which 70,000 troops from six 
countries — including 19,000 
shipped in from the United 
States — were organized into

“blue” and “orange’ armies. ‘
A drop Monday night 

82nd Airborne Division soldiffl 
— flown in non-stop from Foil 
Bragg, N.C., and dropped ei 
masse Sept. 23 — marked ti}: 
change between attack and dt 
fense for both armies.

Their tactical jump by 350 sol
diers was aimed at a drop zoiit 
near Kembach, but the jtiiij) 
went awry and landed at 
one planeload of soldiers direct 
ly into nearby Gaibach.

Minor injuries and slij 
damage to the town were te- 
ported.

“1 found one trooper shott
ing for help from the secoiiil 
story of a barn,” said Maj. 
Dye. “I told him to come dora 
and he said he couldn’t. He was 
hanging by his harness froiM 
hayloft, dangling right in froill 
of the window.”

After recovering from itsii 
tial ordeal, the force took over 
the town and after daybreal 
captured a hapless military bail! 
from the rival 1st Armored Divi
sion as its bus entered town.

LORD
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 8:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.

ALDERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

P0NDER0SA
WE INVITE ALL AGGIES TO JOIN US 
ON SUNDAYS FOR OUR

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
— SPECIAL —

$400
for only

get a large steak, home-made rolls, 
beans & the salad bar. Any time from 

lunch till 9:00 p.m.

3702 Texas Ave. South
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

(JUST SOUTH OF HI-LO AUTO, UNIV. DR.)
SEPT, 26-OCT. 1

NOON SERVICES 12:00 — EVENING SERVICES 7:15
Evangelist — Bro. Joe Slone Singer — Bro. Jimmy Rodth.
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